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w". Ifeitel
13 Sept 45.
Field Marshal retired
To the Interrogator in charpjo,
Col AHB
Final suraraary on the interrogation under oath of X3 Sept, in the aftomoont
X) The documort entitled
^eet of 9 Oct 39*', put before
the signature Is missing. If
have at any rate been si$*M,

"Messiorandura and Directives on the Operations In the
me la in nry opinion no real "äecuaent", a« lotig as
actually published In the presented form, i t oust
too? otherwise i t wauld not have beon issued.

2) This document i s reflecting the aeraoaaff- arfirtea^ and decisive view
and conceptions of the "Fuehrer" of that tls» in a correct way«
3) According to content*, structure and phrasing, the document could only
haw nrlfflfüllt fraa Hitler's own j»n,
Bo aentoer of the OBI (High Ccnnand of
the Araod Forces' or other "advisor" or military «sqpert has participated in it*
k) It is addressed to the three cocraendcrs of the branches of the armed
forces rn<\ is to be at the sma tiw» a verification for the Chief of the CK».
5) The "infractions'' delivered in nensburg-tlorvik by the CRH, males I t
easy to ascertain whether and «hat sort of "Instructions" hove been worked
out aeeording to these "directives', which in this form did not represent
final ordern and whether they were presented to the Fuehrer for execution.
6) I don't recall anyraor©whether I actually received this "asoorandun"
at the t i r e ; I cannot rerasabar i t i
7) It i s quite possible that according to Hitler*s habits, he planned «t
that time to l&y dot« precisely In the document his personal thoughts, sugges«
tlons. Intentions and demands which he had expressed several times then and
later on, for the purpose of a strict condensation; however, he gave only
oral Instructions. This procedure was his habit and way, that i s , he did not
always discard his "maoranda'' but soraetisos wanted to keep them for the
tradition of war history.
8) If, however, the "laaaorandum" was discovered or confiscated at one
of the reeipAento in question, i t also was issued. However, as the signature
Is missing, I cannot believe that.
9) It can he seen from the draft, how Hitler famed his conceptions
independently and without external influence, in order to act accordingly and
to carry them out.
signedt V« f&ITEL
I , FEED HmSEROAUL 2nd I t . Inf. 0-1335567, hereby certify that I am
thoroughly conversant with ths English and Reman languages) and that the
above is a true and correct translation of original handwritten note*
Slgnedt FRED HHHftatt*

